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NOTRE DAJUE, Octave of t~u~ Epiitl~n~1y, ~Tau. 1a, 1882~ 
. ·)tEy: FATilERs AND DEAR CHILD1tEN IN JESUS cu'a~ST: ,, ' ' ' ' ' ·, : ' . 

' ' . ·. ~-, . . . : - . ' : ~ : -' . . '.- .- . . . : . . " ' . . . - ' . . . . . . 
. [.When I sent you my last. greetings of the 22d ult., I thought I lutd anticipated your best wishes of the season ; 
.b~t ~ failed then, ~o. ~n~icipate the ·pleas~re I was to realize from the' expressions of sentiments contained in the 
VO~ll!l1l~()\}S'N~w x~~r's correspondence.! received since, from both Continents. It seems no,v, as thougll I had in-

: ~ervl~'Ye~ ~veryone, at leisure, even those at a distance, and read in their leiters the· real feelings of their honest. 
and loving henrl.s, as plainly as I could see them o~ the happy countenances of those I:Jriet·at home. ,'fo all eqmi.lly, 

:. I:n.ow ~e~l '?flliged tp offer, my most sincere tlmnks, and to say to each:.· "This ackno,vledgment is for your::ielf per
sonally." Such letters and addresses .I keep as a 'rich and precious treasure to which I may return for new enjoy-

. n~cul.s •. .,';J;'hi~eart.hasits needs as well asthe body. · ' · · ' ' ' ; . '· ::, · · '· 1 i. 
·~n ;the ~11~es~ant 'a»xieties, inseparable from my charge, and known only to God, the actual assurance of- our 

tqdy sy~path~tic a~d pE:rfect union of inind ami heart :in 'chal'itate·Christi; goes a great way, as i soothing balm 
. an4 a, ch~~ring bq\)n, to keep up wenK.human nature, against the' crushing weight ot sudden. and:nniltiplyin'g trials, 
:or ~vercgrQ,wing, threats of even: greater' evils, in 'a near future, from which, society at large, ·~an'scarcely be saved, 

, but !>Y a D?,ir!lcle. Lx · Pove1~a Fr~ncia! saiil the Saintly Pio Nuno, let us pray for 'her-.-\ve could' not forget her 
. ', :~ven J9r. a clay, in, our. prayera. ~:ltty the Blessed ·1\Iary, whose· kingdom France ·always was...:.:Regnum :Gallir:e, 
· ·, ,Jl.eg,iut~1Hl{adt?J, l§av(l her :from ruin! :. It. is ou,.this ·Providential· assistnu'ce our confidence rests for our temporal 

.,~u.1~1:1tiqq as ~ Qc:mg~egation: 'Ye know" that. hope uever.coufoundeth; that we must·glory in the hope of the glory 
of the sons of God; and that, even against lwpe, we must believe in hope: spes'contra spem." · :. ·' · ·: . ' 

, .... ; , S.ucli sentiments, uufurtunat.ely, ·are becoming, alas! too· mre, even among Christians; hut in ·a; Community, tbey 
: :, ar~ !1appHy:fi>sterecl.hy union and charity: there aucl there o~ly lies our si.rength;·our real power:: The<l\Ionth of 

. .th~ ~oly I nfu..ncy brings us in clo3e cmitact ·with the flrib ;' Bethlehem is becoming daily more and more a· delight
.. f~IJ t:!lllll~?-VOUS to our faithful souls, a House of Bre:1cl in \Vhich \v~ feetl every \Vatlt of our eager and panting hearts. 

~!J:<!l~ tim~ we·:apprnach , it; in silence and in faith, we fiiul ·iii 1 it the Divine· :Babe; lying iri the l\Ianger, stre~ching 
~~~to.us . .l:fi:rloving: little arin~. soliciting our love and,' as it were, 'sayin'g already~ with an accent of il. heavenly 

. l\\~fl!'lt~e3s which·. none ·can rc.'li~t: '! A.n1en r say unto you; :tiitless you becomo' n.~ little cbildren,.you shall not enter 
·'. ~nto the ,kingdom of. heaven. i He that' shall receive one such' little· child in l\Iy name, re~eiveth. Me;: But· he that 
.. : .~!~alL !!.cau·lalize one of , these little ones that helieve in ~l\Ie; it were better fi>r him that a inill~stone were l1anged 
- :~l>O~t hi~ n'ec~, and .that he:.were drowile;l .. iu the· depth of· the; sea. · Take heed that you ·despise not one' of'these 

little ones: for I say to you, that their angels in heaven always see the Face of l\Iy :father who is in heaven: ·It is 
not the will of your Father who is in heaven, that o.ne of the3e little ones should perish. Let little children come 
unto.l\le ancl forbid them not." ·. · . · 

:·:~'~" •• J': ·.:- .. ;")dl; .. ,;;··.· .•.. ·.·d.~:·. . 

·.,,·Her~ ~s. \Vh.~t .fu~te~s .us .to the. mysterious Crih .. Oh,:the admirable uew Doctrine! Oh, the lovely, the Divine 
T~acher! .How could \Ve ·express what we feel towards Him f · Fl>r centuries;·and even now iii Chinn and wherever 
the Go~pel _!s ut~kno~~~ .... (!l~!~l~~';.are .~r~ated a'l little brutes. .But since ·the day God Himself appeared under the 
forfll. ofa Babe in the l\Iauger, iil'a stable, and marle the solemn dt'claration that .whoever receives one such little 

.: :child ·in: His: Iiri.me, receives Him, the G.,d-Cbild, what a change! 'Ve wonder, sometimes, at the devoted zeal Qf 
saintly teachers for the training of their pupils: I wonder myself \Vhy every teacher who once knelt at the Crib of 
Bethlehem does not evince the same unbounded devoterl~ess. 

Imagine, when kneeling enraptured hefore the Crib; to see the Blessed :Mother offering you the Divine 
Child, to hold in your arm•, fi1r a while, as she did to some favorite saints: the marvel would be as it always was 
to my mind, how such a favor could be borne and not burst instant1y the poor human heart. Or, again, fancy to 
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h~r that Divine Babe say to you, with an accent that cannot be described, while turning His eyes from you to the 
Bless~d Virgin: "Here is thy Mother:" and then, looking to His Mother: "Here is thy son." Could you hear 

·it and live? With God's assistance you could; .not otherwise, it seems to me. And yet; when I turn from the 
Crib to the Tabernacle and the Communion Table, I understand, I realize, that I am favored, above all the privi
leged visitors of the Stable of Bethlehem-Bethlehem, indeed, was the beginning of the manifestation of God's love 
for man ; the Last Supper, in the C,macle, was the crowning of that infinite love of God for me. Once in their 
life, the shepherds and the l\Iagi beheld Him in the Manger; but t, every day or every other day, I, poor sinner 
receive Him, not in.my arm~, but in my own bosom, in my V<!ry heart, so truly that I may say with St. Paul: "I 
live: no, not I, but Christ Himself lives in me!" 0 wonder! The very angels adore Him in my heart. How 
shall I thank Thee? 

But, what is the consequence, the real sentiment forced upon !JS by the contemplation of the mystery proposed 
to our faith, since the 25th of December? ~lost undoubtedly, that a grand, a noble task has been assign.ed to us 
as educators of Christian youth: a task, the importance of which none of us can duly appreciate and for which we 
shall n&ver be able, here below; to return proper thanks to Heaven: for we have beim singled out, to take charge of 
·a· kingly race, and train it to sit and reign forever ou imperisliuble thrones. Such is our office; such our responsi
bilities; can a ·teaching Congregation overrate the importance or the sublimity of its mission? 'Where ~hall we 
find words to thank Heaven for our beautiful vocation? .... But, where words fail, deeds must speak the gratitude 
of a generous and willing soul. . Hitherto, I fear, I never proved, 0 G •d, that I appreciate'd my holy c:1lll But hence
forth; with the help of Thy grace, 0 . Lord; I wish, I mean to show that I value my vocation. I would not be 
ungrateful to a child fur a look oflove; nor even to an enemy, for a L'l\'Or: how could I repay my Father who is in 
heaven with open ingratitude? · 

But in a Community like ours, all are not actimlly teaching-what of this? In the human body, says St. Paul, 
here· are many members, yet but one body: (See the whole of ch .. l2, 1St Cor.) . · 

In a clock, the hand p'ointing out the hour, is alone seen ; but that same hand could not even move, were it 
not for a number of inside wheels which no one can see; though they are all, even the s'niallest, equally indispen
sable to the intended effect. The same is true of every artistical mechanism of \vhatever magnitude. 'Vhat appears 
outside would not be worth any attention, were it not for the unseen agency of the internal combination.· Hence, no 
cause for regrets or jealousy. ·Those of our members who spend the whole day in the class-room, need their reguiar 
meals and many thiugs else, without which they could not teach long or well. In our largest Houses, Superiors 
rnightalmost dispense with the presence of the Facully, two days iu the week: could they dispense with our unpretend
ing cooks as well? Could they everi dispense them from rising earlier than the Community? ·And yet, these devoted 
members are scarcely ever remembered but when they f.'lil to suit our tastes and exigencies. l\Iy heart always went 
with the hiudest workers, the most devoted. . 

'Vhen the ~Ieditation-bell is heard iu the m·m1ing, we all instinctively hasten to come anrl kneel down 
. befo.re the '~ll.bornacle, around which the angels have been watching the whole night. 'Vhat a delight for each 
of us, especially throngh this lovely season of the Holy Infancy, to bow befi>re the Infant Saviour and offer Hi~ 
the homage of our hearts, the first and only thing Himself cares fori 'Ve assure Him that we come· with the 
Shepherds and the ~[ugi to adore Him; nnd take His orders for the Jay. It seems, I hear a voice from the :Manger 

. "Lovest thou ~Ie? " .. and a reply: "Thou knowest, 0 Lord, that I love Thee." And again : '' Fee'd l\Iy lambs ; 
.filr each of them [ CILme to this st,able; fur them I will lay clown My life. Go, and take of them the same care as thou 

-. wouldstta~e·of Me." 0 sweet Jesus I · how can I ever thank Thee? I go, my Lord;· I leave Thee here to find 
Thee there .. "Thou hast opened the eyes of a poor b)ind -one," do Thou now "open my senses and my lips," that I may 
spend myselfiu fuilupou each of my precious little ones, for the sake ofmy sweet Jesus. Assist me-adjttva me
_un~il I return aud report ·~o Thee. 

* In the Scholastic of to-mol"!ow, you will find a recent and striking example of the dreadful fate awaiting unfaithful Religious. 
··.That notorious· apostate, Gavazzi, ·was lecturing in South Bend five months ago .. ·. He is now condemned, says tho London 

Unit•er11e, by.the Tribunal of the Seine, to thirteen months prison, for immorality. Unfaithful Religious! Whnt a curse! 

E_ SORIN, Q_ s_ 0_, 
Superior-General • 
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